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I GERMAN VIEW OF THE WAR

I tvttm.iT, vLvnaKXASX's couatarra
OS THE SAXTIAOO t'tQIlT.

M Thinks tho War Tonight Little of Vnlnn
Commends tlia lllcli Qtinllty nnd I!n.
durance, of Our Is'nvnl Ortlnnnce Criti-
cises the Landing of Our Army at Snntlngo

TViBFtsoTON. Deo. 23. Tho 'Oflloo of Naval

iDtellleenee. of which Commander TUehardsm
Govcr Is chief. published In ramtilitt
form "Loratnonts of Hoar Admiral l'ludde-tain-

German Navy, on tho Main Feature of
tfc War wlth,8tatn," Admiral riQddemann
li not very complimentary to either the Amort-c-

or Spanish naval sorvloe, and bellovev

that the war taught little of value. Command-s- r
Clover. In a prefatorr note, calls attention

to the comments of the writer "on the hlsh
Quality and endurance of our navjr ordnance
and on the defective results from the narr
fuse now In use." In revloivlng Iho" naval
battles of the war Admiral I'lUddemnnn says:

"The superiority of the American nrtlllory
u to number, calibre and kind of (tuns Is well

known. The ceneral opinion Is also that tho
shooting of the Americans was very good,
while that of the Bpanlsh was miserable. This
wis tho more essential for tho Americans at
Cavlto, owing to the fact that a lnrge number
ot their shells did not explode If. neverthel-
ess, they achieved auch a complete success
md caused such destruotlve fires. It was

of the comparatively largo numbor of
kits: there were still qulto n considerable
number of shells that did explode. liven an
arlr as at the bombardment of San Juan It

was discovered that many ot tho shells did not
explode: but this foot was most noticeable at
tna naval battle of 'C'avtttf. It l true thnt at
tht end of the battle all tho Spanish Vessels
were undsr water to the upnor dook, so that
the really mortal Injuries could not bo vcrldod:
the parte above water showed a number of
hits, and there Is no reason for the assumpt-
ion that the ratio of exploded shells to that of
unexploded ones was essentially different In
the lower parts."

A tablo Is clvon which purports to give data
concerning the hits made by tho American
pins In tho naval battlo of Santiago. The
American cuns numbered 170. classified as fol-

lows: Twonty-tw- o eighty-fou- r
H.pounders. six twelvo thirty-tw- o

six and eight
The hits numbered 10.'), and commenting on
It.the Admiral says:

"This Is not qult one hit per gun. or. leav-
ing put the which have only a
short ranee ot fire, nine hits to eight cuns.
The Maria Teresa was struck twenty-eigh- t
times, once by a seventeen times
by once by a four times by

three times by and twice by 1l'-- I
il Inoh shells. Tho Almlrnnto Oquondo was

I struck sixty-tw- o times, forty-si- x of tho hits
belDg maae by six by three
br and seven by shells. Tho
Ylrcavn was struck sixty-si- x times, eleven
times by four by six by fl-

inch and forty-liv- e by The Cristobal
Colon was struck only seven times, five of tho
shots being from and two from

guns. Only one hit was made bv a
seventy-nin- e by eleven

by fifteen by fifty-liv- e by
and tiro by No shell struck a
Btianlsh ship. No h nholl hit the Oquen-d-

Vizeava and Colon. Tho only two that
were effective struck the Maria Teresa, which
was hit by every size of snell that scored." The
Iowa, savs tho Admiral, is the only ship that
has guns Eleven of
these were effactlve. The Urooklyn is the
only one that has I.

fifteen shells struck. In commenting
on the battle. Admiral Pluddemann says:

"In no case has an armor belt been pierced.
The greatest destruction comparatively was
wrought by tho projectiles,
while the efficacy of he projec-
tiles was very small, their range not exceeding
2.000 metres. They are, therefore, to be done
away with, perhaDS a little overhastlly. since
tney were constructed primarily as against tor-
pedo boats and for use at comparatively short
distances.

"In connection with the hits, a few figures
as to the consumption of ammunition may bo
of Interest, whlla the total consumption ot
ammunition Is not yet known. Hmltli. a sea-
manB on board the Iowa, fired 135 aimed shots
from a .rapid-fir- e gun In fifty
minutes. During the same period of time
two suns of the same ship flrwl
440 shots. The Oregon used In all 1.775
shells, but 1070 of this number were used for
th-- ' twenty guns alone (or per-
haps only for the ten ot one sldo of the ship),
while the four guns llred III
aho's.

"The Amerlean material has demonstrated
sot only its entcacy but also Its durability, as
only tour guns were in need of repairs at tho
end of the war. in all of which projectiles had
burst in the bore. This fact, taken in connec-
tion with other frequent failures of tubes,
(hows that the construction of the fuse in
America is still far from perfect."

The Admiial calls attention to the mistake
made by the Spaniards in not removing com-
bustible matorial from their ships, thus caus-
ing fires that could not be extinguished, and,
continuing, says:

. "The thick powder smoke sometimes suffo-
cated the Amorloans and almost blinded them.
They sought to remedy this by tying wot
cloths over their heads with small holes cut
Into them for the eyes. Hmokeless powder
would probably have had still mere trouble-
some effects.

"Tho range finders, to which the good firing
results ot the Americans were often attributed
in the beginning, were not of much use. Ow-
ing to their delloate construction their useful-
ness was soon impaired. Iho distances were
then estlmatod from the height of the masts
of the hostile, shins.

"While the Spanish were Inferior In every
othsr respect, they might have averted tho
whole sad catastrophe of Santiago by preserv-
ing and taking advantage ot their greater
speed, which they had shown, at least, at the
trial trips of their ships. In this respect the
Americans were at a great disadvantage from
the outset.'"

Commenting on the failure of the Hpanlards
In not putting their' boilers and engines in
good shape, and cleaning the bottoms of their
ships while in Rantlago harbor. Admiral Plud-
demann remarks:

"Here.uraln. the moral qualities of the per-
sonnel are of the createst Importance. Tech-
nical perfection Is but an auxiliary in warfare

a 0 whloh acquires valuo only bv the figure
Placed beforellt.nnmely.the mental qualities of
the warrior. It Is doubtful, however, whether
the Spanish ships aver actually possessed the
aoeed officially claimed for them. At trial
trips It Is easy enough to use means by which
the efficiency attained appears greater on pa-
per than it is in reality, especially If the per-
sonnel accenting the ship Is not of the highest
moral and technical standing. Inl any event,
the Hpanlsh engine personnel was not equal to
Its task."

Admiral riQddemann gives a black eye to
the monitors, saying that "when It oomes to
war efficiency the? bad better not bo reliedupon." lie is or the opinion that no valuablelight was thrown on the question oCthe effi-
ciency of land batteries against armored ves-
sels. It has not been demonstrated." he

ays, whether with equal armaments and
skill In firing on the part of the Hpanlsh thehips would not have seriously suffored. BUM
less has it been demonstrated what tho rela-
tive situation of the belligerent parties would
have been if shorter distances had been
ohosen." The employment of torpedo beats for
bombardments, as at Cardenas, must, he says,

be designated as entirely unsuitable."
Of theVesuviu, and her work at Hantlago,

the Admiral has this to say:
"The dynamite cruiser Vesuvius

was a failure. Jler projectiles can be fired
only at medium and snort distanced nnd can-
not be aimed. Tho terrible effects chimed for
hits cannot be considered as counterbalancing
this. It Is true that an accidental hit mav
n&ure great havoc, hut in thii age of accurate
firearms wo should no longer reckon with
uncertain factois. Tho AmerlcanOiavoJiucii
utilized the vessel accordingly. They used to
send her at night against the coast defences,
counting on accidental lilts, while the vessel,
protected by the darkness, did not betray herpresence by any (lash at the discharge nor by
smoke or detonation. Nothliig has been heardor any particular result.

"Phe Americans consider this vessel a fail-
ure, as also the ram Ka'ahdln. which, aside
from tour rapid-lir- e guns, has no othur
Weapons but her ram,"

In Admiral 1'JiWdemann'a opinion no new
lesson was leinied from the establishment of
blockade and from cruiser war fuie. Com-
menting oti the landing of the American army
at blboney and Dnlqulrl, ho criticises the hpan-
lards for not ultomptlnB to repulse the Ameri-cans at tnon places. He tars:

''Authorities In military mattors stato that
800 men. though they mlchc not have been

blo to pievont th landing entirely, could
navo cnitaod great Iosish, Iiut on this s

on mi many othors, the Spanish showed
that thes had no nppicclatloii of military situ-
ations, nnd as soon at, the bombardment com-
menced .they retreated. Thoy need not have
gain muoli attention tn the Cubans. Tho
Hpanlsh ought to have known that now thnt
the. nierlcnn Ind arrived the (Julians would

void Maimer even moiu limn before."
Mien Im fux-eed- to score the AtnorlcanK.
llieru v.is la-- k of ji.iiniigoinriilpem'rnlly,"

n :sn one In ituthoiitv had been ap.
Pointed commander of tho landing place. Thejmraander.lu chief, flon. hhalter, did not;
trouble Himself about the landinir. Admlwnatnpson had only nwde arrangements on tar
JJh2 ''"hlpsiand tliolr boats were

ino onl. IpndUut bridge was butKartiy cowed with looao board. Ho mate

iJBiffc-I- 1

rift! nor tojils wero at hand to build otherbridges, and Utile attention was given to thopne bridge. In existence, ns is evidencod by thofact that, three weeks later tho loose boardswere still loose. The conditions :nt Hlboncy.
where part of the troops nnd supplies woro
landed a little later, vero quite similar, oxcept
that thero was no bridge at all. iiut It. calmweather a fow boats could bo run ashoro sldoby sldo. No br dgo, was built here for tholanding of the voluminous luggage.
l,,,0Jft!tlo,,?., "otwron tho military author-
ities and the oillcers'of tho trannuor: steamers
had not been regulated. The latter had only
thelrpwnnrtvnnlnce and tlmt of tho shins' own-
ers In view, and did not pay tho Icait attentionto llmwMiesnnd plans oi Iho olllceis of tliutroops. Tho greater part of the tltm thoy kept
at a distance of from throe to twenty miles
from tho shore, to inako sure not toco toonear nr to get Into collision with other vessels,
and If nt times they did nsslst In unloading
their cergoes. they would retttrn to the sea as
fast ns possible ns soon tas lire was opened
ashore, often taking with them tho most In-
dispensable articles of the army equipment.
An American ronortor oven calls thorn Inso-
lent, mutinous cowards. The
nrmv authorities woro unprepared nnd power-
less befp.ro suoh conduct on tho part of tho of-
ficers of the transiiortH, Under theso clroum-stnnei- 's

It Is not strnngo that tho landing of tho
Previsions, amis and ammunition, nnd the en-
tire oquipmont, all ot which were so much
ncoded In this locality, which olTercd no

was effected with such slowness that
tho troops were, reduced from tho outset to thomeager rations which eneh man carried with
him. nnd whore theso had been thrown nwny.
ns had been done In many Instances In order
to lighten tho weight, the soldlors Buftored
hungor."

The lack of costing appliances contributed
not a little, the Admiral says, to tho disasters
of the Bpanlsh. Colliers, he argues, should
have tho samo speed ns tho squadron, and ap-
pliances should bo at hand for taking on coal
at sea.

Ot the auxiliary now he says: "What can
bo. done with money and a prnetlcnl mind In
tho matter of securing naval war matorial tho
Americans hao done stneothe warcloud first
appeared on tho horizon. It i truo that tho
purchase of foreign warships before the be-
ginning of tho war proved almost a failure.
Tho United States had better lunk with tho
merchant steamers thoy purchased nnd con-- I
verted into auxiliary erulers and gunboat?.

"Tho ropnlr shin Vtilcnn has proved ex-
tremely useful, even Indispensable, for tho
blockading fleet at Santiago. Hho supplied
thirty-on- o vessels with oxtta cngino parts,
matorial nnd tools. Twenty-si- x vessels woro
repaired nnd a number of repairs were nlso
made on guns nnd their equipments. Tho Vul-
can also rendered Important services in con-
nection with tho raising of tho Jlnrla Tereinnd la now doing tho grcator part of tho work
In temporarily renalriag said ship for tho pur-
pose of transferring hor to one of tho United
Htates navy yards."

rinsT oormtson of guam.

Cant. Kempt! to Commnmt thn Nnval Sta-
tion There and AVI 11 Act ns Governor.

WAsniNoioy, Dec, 20. Secretary Long has
practically decided to assign Cnpt. Louis
Kempff to tho command of tho United States
naval station to bo established at Ban Luis
d'Apra, Island of Guam, which will make Capt.
Kempff Military Governor of the Island. Capt.
Kempff is tho senior officer of the naval list
and will soon becomo n Commodore. Ills
duties will be unique tor an ofheorot the Amer-
ican Navy. Guam Is not connected with tho
outer world by telegraph, and Is seldom visited
bv vessels. Tho Military Governor and his gnr-rlso- n

must depend on themsolves for their
amusements. Tho garrison will consist of
marines, who will be permitted to take their
families with them.

Naval officers have expressed much Interest
In Guam since It was decided to establish n
naval station there, and they were greatly grat-
ified over the decision to have the commandant
of the station act as Military Governor ot tho
Island. 'While there his ben no rush of ap-
plications for assignment to the command ot
the station, not a fow officers would have been
pleased to receive the detail. What it lacks
in the things that are regarded as necessities
of living In thickly Inhabited parts of the world
this ramoto Island makes up In
other ways. Homo naval officers think that
life will be very pleasant and healthful in
Guam. Its people nro peaceably inclined and
industrious, and thoie are not enough Span-
iards loft to make any unpleaxantnejs for the
nowcomers. Tor a man ot studious tastes,
the Island Is regarded as an Ideal place, with
nothing to disturb the mind. Home naval off-
icers would not object to going there, because
they can save money, something which they
have not been able to do on other foreign sta-
tions, whero the demands on one's private
purse are Incessant.

Cant. Kempff will have with him a number
3f officers, some of whom may bring their fam-
ilies, nnd he will not be entirely without means
of communication with the outside world if
the occasiotCdemands as the last Hpanlsh com-
mandant was for tho auxiliary cruiser Vosem-It- e,

which left League Island for Norfolk to-
day to prepare for the long voyage, has been
assigned to Guam as station ship. Capt.
Kempff is now In command of the receiving
ship Independence and the apprentice ship
Pensacola at the Mare Island Navy Yard, Cal-
ifornia.

yAVAL ORDERS.

Now Assignments of Officers Appointment"
to Higher Grades,

Washington, Dec. 20. These naval orders
have been Issued:

Assistant Engineer W, n. Mackay to examination
by a board of medical aurgeona and then wait or-

ders: Assistant KnfineerD. V. H. Allen, from tho
MontRomery borne and waltordcra to Asiatic station:
Cblef Engineer D. I). .Macomb (retired), from tha
navy yard, Boston, to home; Pasted Assistant Engi-
neer I,. M. Nulton, from tha Arethusa to the

Passed Assistant Engineer J. M. Pickerell.
from the Princeton tn the Bolsce; Assistant End.
neer O. B. Lincoln, flora the New Orleana to the
Indiana; Assistant Engineer T. M. Dick, from the
Montgomery to the Vixen; Passed Assistant Engi-
neer J. B. Patton, from the Massachusetts to the
Princeton; Ensign W. II. E. Master (retired),
from the Bureau nydrogrnpbla Ogjce, Portland,
Mo., to home; Ensign P. M. Olrastead, to addi-
tional duty as inspector of equipment for torpedo
boats IS, 13 and 20, at Seattle, Wash.; Lieut. C. J.
Boush. from the Yankee to tha Vosemlto; Lieut. C.
II. Harlow, from the Vixen to the Yosemlte;

J. II. Moore, from the Columbia to tho
Yosemlte as executive officer: Lieut. J, B. Milton,
from the. Yosemlte to the Badger an execittlvootlicer;
Chief Kneineer J. V. Mooro (retired), from the nary
yard. New York, to home.

The appointments of these officers to the grades
named from the dates &tren are announced: Naval
Constructor F. B. Zahiu, from Nov, 1 (Bureau Con-
struction and Bepslrs); Naval Constructor L. Bpear.
from Nov. 1 (Naval Academy); Pav Inspector T. B.
Thompson, from July 10; Naval Constructor T. F.
Iluhin, Not, 1 (Nay yard, Man) Island); Lieut.
(Junior grade) W. V.Pratt, from Aug. 10 (Mayflower);
Llxut. (Junior grade) O. It. Marrell, from Oct.
O (Yankton); Lieut. (Junior grade) W. I). MacDouiral,
from Nor. in (Lancaster); Lieut. (Junior grade)
T. P. Magruder. from Oct. It (Nashville):
Lieut. (Junior grade) N. 0. Twining, from Aug. 3
(Iowa): Lieut. (Junior itra.le) K. E V. Klttelle. from
Aug. 10 (Dolphin); Lieut. W. O. Holme, from Aug.10
(navy yard, Pensacola); Lieut. W. It. Shoemaker,
from Oct. tl (Talhoti; Lieut. O. M. I'ahs. from Nov.
in (Essex): Lieut. II. I'. Jones, Jr., from Aug. 15
(Chlesgo); Lieut. (Junior grade) A. B. Hon, from July
17 (Naval Academy); Lieut. I. K. Soymoiir, from Oct,
1) (Bureau of Ordnance); Pa) master T, II. Illcks,
from July lo (navy yard. New York): Lieut. W. U.
Wirt, from C-- 28, and Lieut. II, H. Whittlesey,
from Nov. 22 (Bureau of Navigation).

Chief Engineer L. W. Itobinsm, from the navy
var.l. League Island, t j linine and wait orders; Lieut.
I'. E.H.i wrer, from ttio and granted sick
leave: I'jsed Assistant Engineer A. Monti, Irim the
Brooklyn tothuTupuks; Chi f Enullif-- r It. a.Denlg,
from the TopeLa to home; Assistant Engineer P. O.
Williams, from the Yosemlte to him.e: Passed As
alstaut Initliuer H. Thompson, from Absremla to
home; Passed Assistant Engineer 11. H. Tap
hot, from the Manollus to hums; Asi'sUnt
Enulmar J. It. Belfildue, from tha Yorktown
to home; Chief Engineer V. U. Leiav, fioui the
Holace to home: Assistant Engineer E. M. Jennings,
from the Vixen to home; Parsed Assistant Engineer
A. J. Milkier, from the Newark to home: Assistant
Euirlr.eer V. D. Etwarls, from tho Ncwalk to home;
Assistant E. Biadr, from tbe Supply to
home; Assistant Emrtneor If. T, Posr'll, from the
Badger 1 home; I'sssrd Assistant Engineer 0. M.
Qreen, from tho Indiana tn home; Pattod Assistant
Engineer W 11. L'arswrll, from the Kssex to home;
Passed Assistant hnulneer O. W. Perkins, from tho
Itesolute to home.

Going tn I'orto Illco to Become n Rrlde.
Madison. Wis., Dec, 20. Miss Ida G. Brat-tru- d

of Madison, a member of tho junior class
of the university, will leave for Han Juan. Forto
Klco. In a fow days to vrod Hobort 8. Bird, an
ownorof tho Han Juan AVira. tho first Ameri-
can newspaper published In tho Island. Tho
parentsof tho prospoctlvo bridegroom will ac-
company Miss Brattrud. In New 'Vork thoy
will bo joined by Mrs. H. ,. Dellackin, whose
husband U editor of the Huu Juan A'ewi,

Court C'nlundnrs This liny.
Apprllato Division -- Bupreinc Court. Iteceaa.
Supreme Court Appellate lenu. Iteross. Su- -

me Court Miieclil Term. Part 1, Motion calen.Sre called at 10 UO A, M. Part II. Conn opens at
1U..10 A. M, mattem. Part VI. Motions
to lie sent from Part I. Parts III.. IV., V. and VII.
Adjourutd for tho term. Tri.il Term. Paits II., III.,
IV,. V.. VI., VII.. VIII.. IX.. X., XI. and

for tb term. ....
fjiirrotfvte Court Chamber. For probato

of lliu.liel MfAiiley. L'tbrali Ellis, Mary Sonol.us,
at IO:Wl A. M, Johu li. Brown, at 1 1 A. M. lllcli-ar- d

A. Kipling, at a P, M, Trial day il- -

Cttr'Court-Speci- al Term. Court bponi at 10 A,
M. Motions at. 10:30 A. M. Ucneral Term.

slue die. Parti L IL. III. and IV.

THE ARMY BEEF SUPPLY.

okjv. ittLES's onxnans bvbtajsed
JJT REOHHHSTAI. COM31AXVBR8.

They Describe theMentns Unfit fortheUae of
Troops Turned the Stomachs ot the Men

X Some llecnmel'iitrid WasSoft, IVntery
nnd Insipid nnd Made the Men Sick.

WisniNOTON. Dec. 20. --roar ot the members
ot the War Investigating Commission met this
morning and decided to give out for publica-
tion the extracts read by Gen. Mllos from

ot officers about tha beot supplied the
array In Cuba and Porto Kloo. Tho commis-
sion did not give out, though, tho statement ot
tho medical officer, who, as romarked by Qen.
Miles, declared tho meat to be llko an em-

balmed dead body and to have been treated
with chomlcals. The extracts are as follows:

Major Baker. Fourth Infantry Tho beef
seemed to be of Inferior quality and was any-

thing but palatable. Quito a numbor ot mon
could not and did not eat it,

Lleut.-Co- l. Minor, Sixth Infantry Tha meat
was uttorly unfit as an artlole of diet tor either
sick or well. It had no nutriment In It, and
turned the stomachs of tho men who tried to
cat It

Col. Powell, Ninth Infantry Tho mtat pro-

duced disordered stomachs, was not nutri-
tious, soon became putrid, and In many ot the
cans was found in course of putrofaotloc when
opened.

Major Humphreys. Twelfth Infantry Tho
meat presented suoh a repulsive appoaranoo
that men turned from It tn disgust. "Nasty"
Is tho only term that will fitly desorlbe Its

Its uso producod diarrhoea and
dysentery.

Col. A. T. Smith, Thirteenth Infantry-Ma- ny

complaints woro in ado concerning the meat.
It was found very unpalatable and Is unfit
for Issuo to troops.

Major O'Brien. Seventeenth Infantry Tho
nutritious juices having been cooked out of
tho meat. It was noithr nourishing nor pal-

atable. It was often nauseating nnd unfit for
use. It should no lonaor bo lieuod

Cnpt. J. XV. Duncan. Second Battalion, Twon-ty-flr- st

Infantry The meat soon spoiled after
opening tho vans, tho men soon Urn of It, and
it Is not a proper foon. It is not equal in any
way to canned corned beef.

Mnior Van Home, TweDty-secon- d Infantry
The moat issued was nothing mots than refuse
nftervnriouskinds of soups had boon extracted
fromZlt. Fui ther issues of It should not be
innrio

Mnior Jackson. Third Cavalry Tho meat for
canning was too far, and ns an article of diet
soon became nauseating to a laro majority of
tho men. If made ot good beet and properly
seasoned. It might bo satisfactory.

Col. Hnskln. Becond Artillery Tho meat
was generally disliked, was bolt, watery and
Insipid, agreeable to neither eye nor taste.
The men could be induced to eat it only when
prepared a a stew.

I.leut.-Co- l. .McCroa. Fifth Artlllory-T- ho

meat was unpiihituWe because of tho excess
of fat in it. Its appearance was black and
stringy nnd nono of the men llkod it. When
prepared ns a stew it was more palatable. If
less fut and mixed with vegetables It would
deservo further trial.

Capt. Host. I.lgln Battalion K. First Artil-
lery The nppenrnnce of tho meat was not In-
viting. Tho men soon tired of it.

Brlc.-Ge- Vlele. First Cavalry The meat
was a miserable niology for food in a hot

slimy looking mass of beef scraps,
unpnlatnblo to tho tasto and repulsive to thn
Blent. Competition for the contracts placed
the price so low thnt only tailings and scraps
were used for canning.

I Officers N'nth Cavalry Very unsatisfactory;
men soon tire of It and will only eat It whon
they hav nothing else.

Major Thompson, Twenty-fourt- h Infantry-Af- ter
a few davs they meat becomes unpalata-

ble: the men become disgusted with it and
will not eat It.

The commission has notified the Swift
Company that Its witnesses will be heard on
Jan. I), but it is probable that Commissary-Gener- al

luignn will bo allowed to reappear
before that time and state his sldo of the

that Is now on over the refrigerated
beef furnished tho army.

Gen. Miles has received" many communlca- -
tlons from army officers who have returned

Cuba nnd Porto Bico commending his
Ifrom to make a complete Investigation ot tho

question. Many of the writers offer
as witnesses should he need them.

Two letters woro reoelved this morning. One
wns from an officer now at Fort Wayne, who
had been In Porto Illco. Ho referred particu-
larly to the canned roast beef, culling atten-
tion to the difference between this kind ot
canned beef and the canned corned beef gon-- 1

orally used in this country. He wrote that he
noticed on ono can of beef received by him in
Porto Bico the Government Inspection mark
of 1802. indicating that the meat had been
accepted by the Govorninent over live years
ago and that it had been kept that length of
time before being furnished the soldiers.

Another officer characterised tho canned
beef as "nothing but slime " Ho said: "Strong
men turned from It. If the men had only had
money they could have purchased other food,
as there was plenty of native cattle."

Ilefcrring to thn testimony of Coinmlssary-Goner- nl

F.agan, (Jen. Miles said y thnt
Gen. Kagan had said that a Bhlpload ot fresh
beot had sailed from Newport News before he
received tho request for no more beef. Gon.
Eagnn had also said that tho boat did not land
Its cargo and brought it bacx to Xew York,
where it wns throivn overboard in the harbor.
He could not sen how any ono of sense would
favor boot on tbo hoof instead of refrigerated
beef.

Beplvlnc to this. Gen. Miles snid thnt the
beef was shipped ton days after his telegram
of tho 2Jth of July. "Why was It thrown over-
board in New York harbor if it was good meat?
There were plenty of troops in the United
Htates to give it to If It had ooen In good con-
dition."

Insneetor-Genor- Breckinridge has re-
ceived the panors in tho beef investigation, and
inspectors will be detailed to examino into the
contracts made by the Government.

Inspoctor-Genor- Breckinridge said this af-
ternoon that ho had turned tho papers over to
Col. Garlington of his dopartment for Investi-
gation.

Hoentiry Alger denlod emphatically that
Commlsxury-Gmiora- l Kagan had askod fortha
appointment ot u board of hlRhofllcors toln-qulr- o

Into the destruction of thn beef brought
baok from I'orto Bleo nnd thrown ovorbonrd at
Montauk. This Is tho beef sent from Newport
News to Gen. Miles after his request for
no more beef. It was by positive orders
that It was not Issued to tho men. nnd tho
vessel started back with tho beef. Tho refrig-
erating plant became exhausted before tho ves-s-

reached New York and tho moat spoiled. It
was condemned and thrown ovorboard and tho
Commissary-Gener- refused payment for tho
beef. Offleors who woro with Gen. Miles in
Porto Bico have reported that the) beef was
unlit for use on arrival, but tliu depot commis-
sary reported to his department that It was
perfectly good. In tho Subsistence Depart-
ment It is said that Gen. Eagnn has ssked for
tho appointment of a board, but Secretary
Alger said this evening that Gen, Eagan had
only asked for a full Investigation by tho War
Commission. It Is probable that the first In-
vestigation will bo in response to Gen. Miles's
reforonco of the question to tho Inspector-Gener-

of the army. Tho Armour Packing
Compnny havo requested to bo heard by tho
War Commission, but their communication has
not yet been acted upon.

THREE TRANSPORTS ZOADUfO.

All Expected to Ball To-Dn- y from Charles-
ton for Cuban Forts.

Ciurleston, S. 0.. Deo. 20. Throe Govern-
ment transports are loading hero to
sail for Cuban ports with troops.
The transport Manitoba Is scheduled to sail
for Matanzos at H A. M. with Gen. Bangor and
tho Twollth Now York Boglmcnt, The Mlnne-wasic- a

will sail at the same hour for Clonfuegos
with Major-Ge- Bates and tho Sixth Ohio Reg-

iment. Gon. Bates has been mado Military
Governor of Santa Claraprovinco and Is hurry-
ing thero to take charge ot his ofllce. '

Tho transport Saratoga arrived y and
will nll for Havana at noon with
Lleut.-Co- l. Blsbco and tho First Battalion, First
Infantry, regulars. The troops havo beencom-fnrtulil- y

quartered in Charleston, and every-
thing Is being rushed to havo thotransports sail on time
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JJ NATUltAI. LAXATIVK WATKK. )

g Is a Household NECESSITY in every fUtnily

where "jJ GftDVC te prevalent.
If your system Is In good condition you will bj loss liable to contract this droadod (

::'" mmmmt
$ Relieves Constipation and Cleanses the Whole System.

) llccomiuended for 30 years by physicians ull over tlio world. f
tl Used with marvellous reiults during U Grippe ppldemlc In Europe in 18S9 90.
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Select 3oard. .

llust Side.

Qfrrn ST.. llfl EAST; (near Maillaon Bqnsre).
js-- s Handsome large onJ small rooms; delightful

table board; ravsoimtl'.
WesTsiilu."

HAKDBOMF.LT nmNIStEI eeeond-noo- r su'te:
references. LHLAND. 3 West

88d St. 'WOMAN'S t'l.UI! IIOUSK,
41st St.. 104, lOit West. Attractively furnished rooms
In Woman's Club house; nurses, artists, anil profes-
sional women. Ladles vlsltlug the city accommo-
dated; telephone servlco

VAVEiTf.EY PIJacK. Sll. Two young women or
v men can nnd a good home with Chrfstlsn fam-

ily at mojerato temi, good board. Mrs, H1LII.
A CTII ST.. :i2I WHST- .- Nesvlr opened house, large
lO and small rODm good table; city visitors ac-

commodated.

cfuritipludltooms&giiiartmtiitsitollft
West Side.

WAflniNOTON PI ACn. 0 W E3T. --Large, picas- -

' aut front room, suitable for two; closets and
grate Are.

'flTTlf HT2y"WKSfrneTr 5th
I iJ furnished rooms; second floor, Urge closets;

tiled b&tli! references.

Sitfiintcfl rftmnlc.

THE SUN

Harlem Branch
110 WF.ST 1S5TH STKKET

OfKRATOR8 on machines run by power. JOI1N
UOYI.i: s CO.. 2US Fulton st.. Manhattan.

UMDItELLAS. machines.
vVantcl at once, operators on Will,

ARNOLD. bCUIFF .t CO.. 253 Church at

Somatic jmvBntiS 'Wautta.

It Your .Srrnt
needs Instroctlt u In tho I

.4rr ot Cooking,
Call her attention to this opportunity.

Tills coupon entitles a wclbrccommended ser- -

vant to one free lesson at
I MRS. L. SEELY'S COOKING SCHOOL,

hl,'2 nth nv.. where all branches of cooking are
tauuht bv Mre. (I. IincKe.

riHAMnKRMVIIIS. Hwedl'h cooks, J0o $C0:
V liuudresc-- , kitiheiiui.iids. swdtrcines.

20 rooks who uttali and iron, latin Iressrs
who do t'liatnbernorl., ricui.li, (terniun and Hotcll'li
lud'N maids, infants' uursb. btitl is. aicoud and
third nun, valets, chefs, button boys, servants in ail
nuaritica wanttii utonce. Mr. 1.. HIXLY. s West

I'.'d st. Hen nnts' entrance .IK! (lib av.
t bsmbt-rinal- nnd waitress; wsiiea

' $1H. also took slid laii'iUrts? to ijouuu hour from
New York; goudrererm es ictmireil.

Miv. U bKKLY,

COMPETKNT chamhorinald to no to flautli Orange;
best reft ranees re.iulred.

nfcIsr.ni.Y, .ir.3rtthav.
lUMl'frfjSIT Hwediah rojk. wages sa.1 to HO, to
' go to Washington, I). '.; best lefcrencea ro- -

quired. Mrs. L. KKKIA, 58 thav
COMPHTENT l'nuestantcook

ieiiiired.
ami Uumlrcss; wages

Mrs. I.. sr.r.I.Y, flth av.
pIIAJinKHMAlD and waltieis. wacs $18: for a
v family in lelliam Manor: refi rem os required.

Mrs. L. bEKI.Y. 3.V--' Dthav.
17IUST-CLAS- laundresi, waces jo, to go to Red

best references mnilml.
Mm. L. HIXLY. 352 nth av.

Jfir.ST-CLAS- Swedish cook to go to Philadelphia;
. waiesrOO; references ro.iulred.

Mrs.. L. SKEI.Y, 352 8th ar.
I71R8T-CLAS- waitress; wages $20; to go to Aiken,

best refcroiices required.
M rs. L. BE1XY, 3,--2 nth av.

AKD WIFE Man as s valet: wife is
tiouseworker; sssh STO to S7&; to go to Ht.

Louis; btst references required.
Mrs. L. hKKLY. 352 ilth av.

SWLUISli or German chauiberuiatd and waitress;
rufureutes r.tquitid.

.Mrs. L. tiEKLY. i)"2 nth av.
VANrED For family of five llvlngin NnwDnins-i- t

wick, N. J., two servants to do entire work;
mother ami daughter or two sisters; wages 130 for
both; beat references required.

Mrs. L. SEELY. 352 8tlav.
WANTED --Protestant, general housework. Call

1 2. Us West 0 1 st st.

Wniitr il $1 nl ts 2tt trlmui c.5, ; c.

ClOACUMAN. English, married, one child 8 years,
country prafcrrml: live years

city reference. II. WOOD, 2BC lii.t 5lst St.

MOLF.It'S Darber febool, 313 Howery. Darbcr
tin eluht weeks; posltloni guaran-

teed when through; tools dnnalcd; wages earn!
tutu.dtyss vs ilto for frea lataloue.

iiTNTliirTvAJiTi:i. man, quick
at prcbxeK; cnuiitry; state wages aud espcilence.
Address l'ltlNTElt, I oi 1b3 Bun ofllce,

O00FEI19 WANTED. 112th at. and Amst-rda-

AV av.; new buildings. l.tiOLUMAlt.
Wuntid, a flrst-ela- s sslesiiia-- i for

city of llroiiklyn and p.irt uf New Yuri tit) ; only
ono with eapoiiente lu bus.ness need sppl).

b ix 172 Sun oiace.

UMUUELI.AH Wunt 'd airninbreila'atoek clerk.
HOIlirF ACQ., 3S3 Church at.

AirANlI'.fl Pirtuie moiildliig nnllshir for hard
v woods; rapable of llliliig posulmi as foreuiun In

factPryatHiirlnKOell. Apply TAllKR-l'JIAN- ART
CO., lUlUst l&llist .Newjoik,
WASTED A Ojrdon feeder." J01IN H. UULIN,

' HI Liouurd st.

W antf a 2altc iiUsrellaiif ous.
tsi- - - -

I.INE.-l'oc- ket (free) outllt. l'rilccted route,
- Liberal creillts. Heieial eurn S 3D weekly, csili.

CONFIDENTIAL, 1'. O. boi 1.JT1, how Vork.

WANTED. Acasoof bad hoaith that 8
will not bent lit. They i.inUli pain ami pro-

long lilu. Ono gives relief. Kitotlieunrt I I'.A---

on the package ami jreopt no sublltutL
10 for 0 tents or telo tuckets fnr4M ci uts, lujy bu
hadatuiiy diug store, leu nimplci and one tlir.it-san- d

testimonials wdl bo math-i- l to auv additssfur
C cents, forward! d tn tlio lilpsus Chtu'ilcal Co., No,
lofpruiosl.. New oik.
W'A;"II'f,-- "' "" Inipoitu-'- llimir house, a sales-i- l

ii.ji i r i iliuul-il- i irali. must be of iromt
vell acjiuduted with tin best lioiil nnd

resiQuraut trade. Addrtss. Willi reftriuia st.itlii
tiiuc with toimcreiiiplnin a and salary espi ttod,

J.UjUOltS, boa 1,0 Huu orare.

Airlt) Jrmnit9.
(100K, competent; gvid breadrnaker;

rsuuds lossting unit bi. lllui mako good
disserts, ixullent letcnuccs. M. (., box ..'4 sun
uptown ofltce, lil., liriMdwny.

CiOOKi willing to assist with vraaliinr and liuuTug;
' svjii. best Mlvrenn . M, 1' , boi 5au Mua

uptmn otnee liiir, llroadwas.
r'llAMllEHMAID. thoro'ishly coiiiieirt7tr vrauca
V 20i best iu;irencs. M. t., box b21 Bun ilptovtn
(dttce. 12il.MJriudwu'.
J"5fitSTOLASB Eiigliah cookrwsges t3"n; excellent

K. box 637 Huu uptown otttce,
1 205 Urotitw ay.

J":lKBT-CLA- rook; wages 130; best private family
rcfereuces. A. li., box 621! Huu uptown .ouic.

12 Uruadway,

fefl yiijf , ,z . iv. . . . u. t'iaVrf iutji

nurse t thoronshlr competent: under-ataud- a

Inittlo feeding and entire care of Infants:
best references. K. D..box C3U Hun nptown offlce.
IgBniirosil way.

IAUNDRESi; thoroughly competent In dolngnp
shirts, collars, cutis, ic.i good refer-

ences. A. D., box 037 Sun uptown office, 1205 Urosd-wa-

LAUNDRESS; fiororoughly competent; willing to
chamberworki best references. E.

II., box 540 rtun uplonnomce, 12(15 llroadway.
TsTEATyonngKlrlas waltr-s-s; willing to asslstwlthis chamtierwork; best references, J. McO.,boxn41
But. uptown ofltce, isun U roadway,
"MTjIISE for grown children) good seamstress!
Is wages tlH; good r'ferences, A. L., box 53(1 Bun
uptown ofllce, 12(15 llroadway.

kltchcnuialdi wsj-- (111; willing and
nbllglu,.! best rcfeienres, r C box r,25 Hon up-

town oPlcc. 12(15 llroadway.
'pilOROCOIlLYcoinpcti.ntchatnberiiiald and "am-- J

strrssi wages t20; best references. It. UO.,
box t35 Sun uptown ortlcc, 12115 llroadway.
Wr11"1"-"8- - thnroiiBhly conipe7ent:"imderstands
it serving vrlnes, making ralad dressing, deenrst-In-

tables i best ivfrrencra. E. 0. C, box 533 Sun
uptown ofllce, 12115 Drovdway.
WTAITRI5Srth"oroiiKhly romnetent! willing and
' obbglucilaih tan boneiuvTbora last employed)

best references. M. McO box fiat) Sun uptown of-
llce, 1205 ltrondwa

rOUN(l WOMAN, eipeilenced demonstrator and
A stlcsladj In almost any Hue of cninmorcMl busi-

ness, w Ishea eneagctiient; salsry moderate: city only:
very litghi st reference; Is gno I miliar. A. E., box 103
Hun uptown ofllce, 1205 llroadway.

efiwt-CIn- ss Hclji cvUnteis.

Al bartender, usod to salnou, cafe and club
work.wlth tlio best of city rotcrences, wants work)

haa good abliess aud Is competent In evtry par-
ticular: will engage at mu Joint wages. UUDOLl'lI
VVULFlIORST, 3 2U3 datca av l)i ooklyn,

AnillUHT, Inlelllgeut boy, 17 years old, would
can rnrnlsh Rood reference. Ad-

dress VUI.I.INO. box 321 hull olllce.

BOOKKEEPER. Practical accountant. Just
service with larg' house, wants a

position VV. (lJt i!ii.rry st, Ellr.ibeth. N. J.
IOURNAI.IST of several yinrs' i on llrit- -

class dallies: reporter. Icddur writer Ac: ttrst-rlv-

writer, wants a position. Address HUSTLER,
box mil Hun olllce.

JOD COMPOSITOR, all around, desires steady
AddnssX.. 201 East 14th at.

Ocran .Stcinum.
aWiERBC IAN LINEi!

kant i:mki:ss si:iivit;i;.
KEW

Sailing Wctiui sJav h at 10 A. M.
raris Jan. 4 Iarls Jan. 28
Bt. Paul .l.in. 1 1 Kt. Paul Feb. 1
ht. Louts Jsn. 18 tit. Louis Feb.

RED STAR LINE.
N EW YOIt vvr.Rr-PAi- tis.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon.
Westernlcnd .lau. t Angonia Jan. 18
Noo.ill.ind .lun It Prleslniid .Tan. 35

INTERNATIONAL NV.V1UATION COMPANY,
ricra II in, N. R. Otlice, U Bowling Oreen.

CLYDE LINE.
CIIARLV-STO- H. ('.. AND JACKSONVILLE, TLA.
Ihe tutirlst toute tu all Miutliern Winter itesorts,

Nassau nnd Cubs.
Fttarneie Ua l'lcr 2n, ijsl ltlver.SP.M.
COMANDIIi; .... Friday.Dec.no
HEMIMII.E Saturday. Dec. 31
AI.(iOSyl IN .Tuesday, Jan..1
II.OQI'OIS l"ilduy.J.in 'I

For freight ami passage rates ani ucneral I forma-
tion apul to WM i'LYUK 4: (.0 , Oeu. Agents, s
HvwlingUr "i n. Nen Yoi K.

Gt. K th'n 1'reluht nnd Pas. Line, via Charleston,
1'. '. and P. Fast r'ulu and P4hs. Line, via Jackson-
ville 1 IHO. . IXJER. (I V.. 37rnradway, N. V.

CUHA PORTO RICO.
KiprrKi fnrwrd(iil nn ull irnll anil fan tea t steam

phlju. Ucr--t io-ili- rnllroart caaucs-tfon-
.

Cubaa and Express Co.,
fti llronetwny, Nur VnrU.

Brtncli olhccn in Haaiif Sautiaco. Ean Joan,
roue, kc.

CUiMARDLBNEv BrSSSPiftr.
From Vlr 4it, N. It , font Clark aon it.

Ktruria Dec. .11, h A. M. I'mbrm Jan. 14, 9 K, M".

Aur&nift. Jar. 7, noim Siria . . Jan. 2t, noon
YKKISON H.iKOWN At CO..Men.AL'.4 DowliimUtaen.

COMPAGHIE GENERALE TRAHSATLANTIQUE.
DIRECT LINK TO IIAVRE-I'MII- S (FRANCE'.

Hailing as foil i sat ID A. SI.
From Pier No. S2, North Uiver, foot Morton st.

La Norniaudio Dec. 31 Li PreUzne .Jan. 21
La (lascogue. ..Jan. 7 La Noriuauale .Jan. 28
La Champagne Jan 14 I Lv Uvseogne Feb.

First-clas- s passage to Ilavie. t" and upward.
Ocn'l Agency fori' S.anlC'an..3 Bowling Oreen, N.T.

DIKKPT TO I'AltlS. LONDON, II AMIHJIUI.
A.Victoria. p'l 11,10 A.M. r.n:snisrck,Maj4.1i)A.M.

TsVIN-SCIlK- l'AS!iKN(ir.l( NhKVlnll.
SKIT 01tK-IIAMI- llIti:CT.

Pretorla.Dec.U l.n:3n A.M. i Ilulgarls. Jau. H,7 A.M.
1'atrla, Jau. 7. 12:30 I'. M. 21.1 P.M.
llHiiibnrc-Ainrricii- n Line. 117 IIioihIm ny.N.I .
MANHATTAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

NEW YORK. ROCKLAND AND IHNlKHt LINE.
Owing to Inst of S. S. FhNTAGOET, service will be.

suspeudtd until Jan. n. vxheu aieamer leaves New
York for ROCKHND. CAMDEN. 1IELFAS1, d

UANOOR, Mc, couuei Lnj with rail and
water lines.

NEW YORK. KASTPORT AND8T.JOUN LINE.
Steamer leaves New York Jan. r. aud weekly

thereafter, for EAS1TORT, Me., und 8T. JOHN, N. l
with conrectiont for all tiolnts, Steamers sail from
Pier il. North River. Freight received dally until
U T. M. N. L. NEWCOMH. (leneral Manager.

llroadway. New York,

VTORTirOFRMAN LLOYD STFAMSHIP CO?
X SHORT ROUTE TO I ONDON AND CONTINENT.

I'.VST EXPRESS SnCAMERH.
K. W. D. C... Jan. 3, 2 P. M Lahn, ru.,Jan.34,10 A.M.
Trac,Tu.,Jaii.IO. loA.M HaIe.TuJan.3I, 10A.M.

OELRlClia : CO.. 2 Howling Oreen.

OLD DOtVUNIOiM LINE.
Vor Old I'nint Comfort, Norfolk, Newport 2itiwa(

Peterbuitr, IViimhouUi, 1 nner'a l'oint, lUclimond.
Virginia Bench, Vn., aud anhii.iiton. 1). C. FrlKht
and j)asiiencer .steamers sail mm Pier 2ri, North
llhor, eery week diy. eicept Saturday, at 3 I. II.
and Sntnrdar at 4 l M.

V:L.JUILL.rDUT, andTramcMgr.

Winfer Cruise to the Scenes of
THE BATTLEFIELDS OF THE

SPANISH-AMERICA- N WAR
BY THE AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCRE- UNITED

STATES MAIL

S. S. NEW YORK
tV. . Aiultlnr t'rulser llnrvnnl)

84II.INO FROM NEW YORK BVTUEDAY, MAItCH
4. IHDii, tor lliivimii Knntlnco Mboiiey
Iniiiulri (iiiniitniiuiiio Han Junn 1'ouoo

The Vtlnilvvnril Islnmts ami Jmunlcn.
DURATION. .11 DAYS.

ltntes of 1'iissiign rJ200 niul npvvnnla.
Intnrniitliiiiiit Niivlcutlon Coinimiiy.

Tiers 14 and 10, K. R.Offlce, (I flosilingUrveii. N.Y.

WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW

...Jan. 4, noon I Cymric. Jau. 17, !i:.1u A.M.
Mslestio ..Jan. II, noon (lermauie Jan. 18, noon

Silcon rates on Cymric, t.'O up: flermanlc, Ilrltan-ni-

tlio up; Majestic, Teutonic, "r. upi seoond
cabin, t42.no upward, third class on Cvmrlc, (ler-
mauie and Drltaiin'c. J'.'O.'.K; on Majestlo and Teu-
tonic, $37, Revenue tax additional.

For passage, freight, aud general Information ap-
ply to

AVniTK STAIl IaXE,
rier 4 B. North Elver. Offlce, Il Broadway, Naw York.

SntlroBaa.
I)ELAWAni?, LACK AWANNaT"&VEST- -

i:iin it. it.
Stntlona In New York, toot of Barclay anddlirlstiiplior Htrecta.
VESTII1UI.I! TUAINM, PULLMAN BUI'FKT

CAItts, I'lNTSI'II LMJIIT,
8i00 A. Mall. Stops at principal

stations,
10:01) A. M. (Csfii Car) lliiffalo, Scranton, Blng- -

hamtmi, Owego, Ithaca. Elinira. Utica. Siracuse,
and Osw go Express, l'nllinsn bullet parlor cars.
Connecting at liutlslo with trains for Cbloavo and
poluU West.

1KKI 1. SI . (D4lly)-Clilca- go and Uuffslo estlbuled
Express Mr Hranton, lllughamtou and Unilru. Ac.
rullnun buUct parlor cam to Elmira, Through
alecpln cars and day coach to Chicago, arrlv lug
at4;IAl'. M. nevtday.

4HKI 1. SI. K"iantoii, Wllkeabarre and Plymouth
Express, lillman liulTel iiarlur cars.

7iao l'. Vestibule Limited Ex- -

nriss for Sciantcn, ltlngliainlou, Elmlrs, llutlalo.
'llirotuU bullet sleeping cur Now 1 oik to Chicago.
Dining car w est of Dutlalo.

8i;t( 1'. SI. iliill) lluffalo Exprcas. Pullman
sleener lor DIUKhamUin, Elmira, Datn,
Mt. Morris aud llui'.ul'i. arriving lluilalo H A, M,

OiUI) 1. Sciautou, lllngham- -

ton, Owigo, Ithuca, 1 linlr.i, Hvraciise, Utka and
O.ttego r.xurcss. Pullman buttYt sleepers.
'llckitsaud 11111:11811 aiciiiiiniidutli ns lit Henry

(io A Suns, Ltd., 113 Mnadwai, 14 Para place, 43li
and l42 llroadway. Tickets at ferrv siatluns. Ill
4thav..cir th si., ill Westl25tli t.. 2.15 Colum.
lnisav., Now Yorki JJSand 72, l'liltnn.t , and lot)
Drr advi J) , HrwoUyn. Time tables giving lull Infur-mailo- u

st all stations.
Wrstrotl a ExpiussUompany will rail for and check

1 agse fruiu lmtel oi risldenco to ilcsllnslliin.

"ERIE RAILROAD.
Through trains leave New York, foot of Chambers

street, a folluns, and hve iidnutca earllur from
West 3!M s.rei-- t

tl.fifs '- - v'talllmlcd Express il illy for Ring.
t.UU liiinitiiu. VVuverh.Eluiiia II r.talo, UiedforJ,
anl'es llmlalub P M I'arlui i a: in Uutlalo.
iVIill I. .VI. Vestibule liinlbd -- Fast mail dally.,,Vi holld lialn fur Clil'-it'- ". an I no at Cleveland
7. 411 A. M, ("jli-uio- n P. M hlrei era to Chicago,
Cloel.ud .u. d Clmlniiaii. uliilngCur

I. alo uud (1 veltud Vestlbulad7,OI Expr-Js- dali, arrives llullalu ".or. A M,
Drailfi.ril 7.20 A M., .lamest mil ;..m A. M Younjs-tu-

10 37 A. .VI., CiotvUiid U iiop. M, Sleopera
MUuttaloundt'levilanJ. I'a'eLlbruiyOir.
Cj. I .t ' .vl.-- Dil a did train lor Hluirlianilon,
rJ. l.sJ Elmira, Wavi r)v,Clni'ai;o. illeeiiers tj v

lie CliUatoand C ikiiii al. Dining Car.
(IICKKIH. latCAI. TIME LAlta--s AND PULLMAN

1 ACCOVIMODvlIONS st HI, tin, 3dl,4Ul and
I'.'.T Jlioadway, 137 II iwerr, lf.il East IJ'dli st.,Hud
3711 West U'-t- at.. Chambers aud lieu 3. id st. fer-
ries. New Ycrki HU4 and tiito Fulton si., yri Broad war,
Urooklyn: 133 River su, Hobaketi, and Jetxcy City
Station. Now York Tralissr Do. tails for aud checks
tiurgigt from bettls md resldejucs to destloatlon,

.inA!v..',. , . .'toayi . yjtk t .v!- t. srf t- -'

m I i

s.s.iir0a& ! I
B satfsyjsssss tssss rsss sisaxaisaa''avssi.afca WB J I

Pennsylvania m
STATION!) root ot West 'twentr-thlr- d Street an 4 ,i ft

DesbroisesandCortlandtSlreeta. flat ' S
aV'Tlie leaving time from Desbroases and Cot- - BM m

lamlt Streets Is ten luiniitea lster than that given b- - 1
low for rwnuw third sired station. fl
?A0 A, SI. FAST .MAIL.-lMlli- ii.in Buffet Parlor .,'.B 4

CarNew York toPltlBburg, siiiinngCarPlltsburB jW S
Inrlilcsiro. No covehea to Pittsburg. , Tal ,vfl

Bi.10 A. .M. 1'aht LINE. ltttsb'ire and Cleveland. J "S ;
DiSt) A. 7t. PENNSYLVANIA I.IMITED.-Pullm- an .Jl

iuipartiui nt. Sirrpiug, Dining, Smnklng and Ob ,sfl tilrnrvatlou Car. Tor Cnlcago, ClevelaniL Toledo. tsal SiCinclnnatl.Mn lanapoll., Louisville, St. Louis. v a,
llflO 1". SI. CllICA(K) AND BT, LOUIS EXPRE81. ".'

For Nashville ,v,a C iielntntl), Indianapolis, Chi- - $ IK
i ago. St. Louln stftt 9

Si.tu I'. Si. WIMTF11N V,XPRES3.-F- or Chicago. W$i fl!f
l'orTdcduexceptSitiinlky. 5UM 9 I

314U i: si. auuriiwiiiiERN rrtPRESS.-r- or .wliii. i
Pittsburg, Clovclaud, Oluclui.ati. Indianapolis, 81. ,; (,Lulls, , S

THO 1'. M. PACIFIC ET.PRE8S.-r- or riltibura MM
and Chicago. Connects for Cleveland exctptSat-- . -- . i&U llL',
nrday. JM

8iJS l.M. MAIL AND EXrniKS.-Pullni- an Bufftl Tss! IS
Sleeping Car New York to Altoona, East Libert). i u(S JJSllttsbnrg. and po.uts West, dally eicept Sunday. f .vWlSst
No coa lies. ;3Hi1 IS

U'ASIIINOTON ANI TIIK SOUTH. 9 ?(P
7:."0. Hi'ii). n:30. n:no iDlntmr Carl. 10.Cn (Dining 'JW illl

Uir) A. SI., I3.no. 1 :rOill:30 "ConcrcssioualLlra., W' i
all Parlor and Dining Oars). 4:20 (Dining Car), 4ii(l lOfiB 1 ,
(OlnlimCari. s:0UP. M.. l3:or.nlght. Sunday.8:30. , v W I
n:30, 10:5(1 iDlnlngOir) A.M. (il:30 "Conaresslonal 3m
Liui.," all Parlor aud Dining Cars). 4:30 (Dining '' ,'SH I ll'ar).4:r,oDlnlni!Cii),H:r.oP.SI 13:0v night, si. W I.

EOn IlEItS ltAILWAY.-Expn- .ss, 4:30 P. M 12I0S jOf, h j
night dally. , bv

ATI.AN1 10 COAST LINPi Express, 0:30 A,'M. and i K ,
B'Wr. SI. dally. ., 3CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAII.WAy.-4:- 50 V. ' il
dally, - "t .iflK I

TOR OLD POINT COMFORT and NORFOLE.-7:6- 0. , s. . 'dWI B W
A. M. week days nnd 7:40 P. M.dilly. . 'KaSksO S

AlLNTICCITY.-l.r.oP.M.weekdaa(Desbr- oesi - aid'sand t'ortlandt streets 3:10 P.M.). Through. Vestl-- , 1i 1,8 'L
liuled Tralfl, llufict Parlor Cars, Passenger Coach 91 i "V;
and Ooiublucd Ch.ipIi. 1 Jf,

CAPE MAY. I3:f,OP.M weekdays. 181'Long lnaucli, Asbury Park (Interlakcu, Sundaja), JH 5
'

(hean (Inn o nnd 1' tut Pleasant (from vVcstTsrcn- - 1

tythltd Street Stiitloni, :r,o A. SI., 13:30, a:30 and .' '3B ijth
4.r,o r. SI, SiiinlajB, l.:30 A. M., 4:50 P. M. Ifrom J&g i.V
Deslirosses and Cnrllandt Strcetsi, P:lo A. St., a iw'
l3:f.o, nuoand 5:10 P. II. huudajr. U:4C A. IL. 1

VOK IMIILADKLPIIIA. H .J1
0:10, 7,!0.T:.'.0. S:r.o, P:20 (:50 PcAna. Llm- - --vMi iM

itedi, f:50 (DinliiE Can. 10:5o iD.tilng Car), 11:60., -i fm gl,
A. JL, 12:r.o, i:r.o. 3:50. H:V), 4:20. 4:20 (Dining A 7M i.S
Curl. 4:50 (DlnPig Car), 5:50 (Dining Car), 7:4u, --'' IfiM JW

:.V)P. Si., 13:05 night. Sunday, H: m. Mi20. 8:50. M ?S 'W
li:20, t:50 (Llinlted), H:50, 10. 5i (Dining Car) A. M.,.CiT Jil1:10 (Dining Oin, 3:.-.-0t 4:20 (Dining Car). 4:50lr" miDining Carl, 5:30 (Dining Car), 7:40, 8:50 P. M.t i)t3l 'i'I! ,
12.05 night. ff

Ticket nlrki a Nos. 4ni. 044, Uufl. 1823, 111. and 2U ,K tBroadway. 1 Astor House, West Twenty-thir- d JB iBtrrrt Station, and stations foot ot Dcabroases and l' tCcrtlaudt Streets: 4 Court Street. 8K0 Fulton 'SI5;j8
Street, lis Bmadway, and Pennsvlvanla Annox mill H8
Station. Brcoklyni Station, Jersey City. The New 5J1 NJ
Yoik Transfer Ciiinpany will call for and chefs: 'wis j3
baguauo from hotels and residences through to I'M!) '3
destination. AJ ?v.

Telephone "3757 Eighteenth Street" for Pennsyl- - 9j ,
vanlaRvtlroad Cab Service. fjl

J. B. IIUTCUINSON. J. R. WOOD. 'J SSI
(leneral Manager. General l'.vss'r Agent, 1 ii"AMKUICA'S" (JKKATEST KAILlToAnIrJ iWa

NEW YORK CENTRAL,
All through trains stop at Albany, Utica, Syracuse, ;

Rochester and Hnltalo. , g
Trains Irate (Hand Central Station as follows: gL f .

8,Qi" J A. M.Dilly. except Sundays. Famous 263'!,
ES1PIRK htATE fapRESS LIB1ITED. Sf 8 3'Fastest train In the world. Due Buffalo 4:4S, Nlag-- WS Wara Falls 5:2, Toronto 0:00 P.M., Detroit 11:10 P. 'SBi '?,

SI. Limited to Its seating capacity ,'wj sv)
8., Z A. MAIL. Dslfy-F- or Bnffalo.-Ni- - " M $'XtJ aurn Falls and tHeveland. 3wli Tll
1 fl.'f I A. SI --DAY EXPRESS, except Sundays . --,J.U..5U lorUulTaloand all ImporUnt Now fork 5b WS'ste Points. '3m 'st
"1 Jill P. fTH WESTERN LUIITEDand Ml Ml.UUt'lUCVOO SPECIAL. Dally-F- or Colnmbns. Ml '

Cincinnati, Indian i pol s, Ht. Ixnls and Chicago. sHJ L
3,'JnP.M. TROY AND ALBANY SPECIAL, ex- - M) S

Suuilav. stops at Important stitlons. l &1A

5.nftP.lt-LAKESIOF.ELIMIT- Daily-3- 4- "ml JBj
train tor Chicago, via Lake Shore. Duo JbI ;.vJ

Clnvela.id 7:15 A.M., Chicago 4 P.M. Sleeping gil Qtl.
and lurlor cars only. fin I S&tl

i"v.fif i
p-- EXPRESS, Dally-F- or WJ.JJ N ajara Falls, Toronto, Cloveland, Toledo, 'am: 'as,

Detroit nml Chlca'.-o- . , f.9r P. EXPRESS. DaiP-F- nr Jil T-'-j
J Montreal, and. except Saturday, for Ottawa, "y&i &t-

7.10 J'- - D.R INDACK MOUNTAINS, AND 'fM. ,'
1.0J SlONTRE II, E PRESS, Daily Via Utlca. B ;
O. 1 n l: AND SOUTH WESTERN ffl! iO.-tc- J SPECIAL, Dally For Niagara Falls. Cleve- - SSg"! '

land, Cincinnati, Initlanapolls and St. Louis. iMq.fin ! !. SPECIAL LIMITED MAIL. DsUr Jg "''JJ (sleeping oir only) For points on Fall ajwi isllrjok, via Lyons, and for Rochester and Buffalo. 'JSS ' ?.'
9.1 X P. EXPRESS, Dally-F- or Os- - fW -'

,., Oirdcnsburg, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, g: -- j,
Cleveland, Toledo, Chicago, and, except Satur- - m r
day, for Capo Vincent and the Annum iS At

1 9.1 si NIOIll-StlDNI- ES.PBES3 FOR OHI- - ? 3I -- . LJ CAOO. Every night except Sunday night., SrS ,H
Sunday ulght Cblcaco sleejiers leave at u:16. 33b

IIAKLKtl UIVUION. ail 'A
0:15 A. M. and .1.55 P. SI. Dally, except Sunday, to - .?& ,'

Pjttsrield: Sundays only at ti:20 A SI, M-- . 7Wagner Palace Cars en all through trains. 'SWi '.'
Trains lllumluate.1 with Plntsch light. , ') "J

Ticket otBcea at 113, 3111. 413 and l43 Broadway, mU 7fs
Rl East 14th st. 335 Columbus av.. 01 West 125tn I' ?
st., (Irand Central Station, 13Mb 8'. Station, and JSII ' -- 2
lBHth St. Station. New York: 3:n and 72(J Fulton St., ' .
and IUIBroadwa, E D.. Brooklyn. 'ij 'M.

Telephone " 27H0 Thirty-eight- h street" for Hew stYork Central Cab Service. Bacgasa checked from "ill Sh
hotel or resldeucobv Wevtcott lcprcsa Company. 'igt VaS

OEOROE II. DANIF.I1.0eneral Passenger Agont.-- .j rW

Lehigh Valley System, f J
Stations foot of West 23d St. (Perm. B. It.), Cortlandt ,M- .

or Deabrosses St. W&1 w
Indicates time frjm West 23d St, Other figures iff S

show timo lrom Cortlandt or Desbrosses St "' tE --2$1

d:4il, 7:0O A. M. daily for E AS ION and Interns)- - " .W f

dlate stations. ' Sf 511
7i50, Si 1.1 A. M. dally for IVILKERBARnE. . 3

SCRAM ON. ITHACA. GENEVA, ltOCllKSTER. BUF-- .S
FALO. NIAGARA FALLS and the West and principal
local pol uts: dining car and parlorcar to Buffalo. fm , Skt

"lliSO, ISlOO noon dallr. except Sunday. J Jf
"UIjAC'IC lIA3INO EXl'UESS." g

Arriv cs Biifialo U:S5 P. M. Pullman Vestibule Day 'A I-

Coachns aud Parlur Cars. Dining Car Service. Meals 3 A
a la carte, Cinneeis nt Buffalo with through sloep- - ji
era tn Detroit and Ghlcat-- o. "

IZiOO,- - ltOO P. M. dally for EASTON, MAUCU - t& t?
CHINK. WILKESBARaE. BCItANTON and coal 4 .&
branchea, m r 1

:i:50, 4iIO P. XL dally, except Sunday, for S to
WILKEJBARRE,Piri810N, SCRANTON and prln- - vg
clpal intermediate stations. Connects for all points Jg '
In coal ropious. lmllman Bullet Parlor Cor iror 1' . it
WILKE3DARRE. j3 ;J

1:50,5:15 P, SI. Sunday for MAUCU CHUNK 2 vjl.
and intermediate stations. .ivri Wi4:00,5:30 P. SI. dally, except Sunday, for EA8-- . jjlj--
TON and Intermediate stations. WSfl 'VL

.1iOO. UUOP. M.dally, except Bunooy, for EA8-- fix '
TON and princlual Intermediate stations. .fii w ft

3i6(i, 7iOO P. St. daily, for BUFFALO, NUOABA - ' fl I
FALLS and all polnU West. Pullman sleeper vestl- - - BBl j 1
bule train N.Y. to Chicago. Sleepers to Buffalo and ,fij
Toronto. Dining Car New York to Easton. '& 1

7MO. fiOOP. 31. dallv, stopping only at SOUTH JB ,1
PLA1NFIELD. EASTON. BETHI.EIIESLMAUCU -- Jgf A
CHUMK. SAYRE. GENEVA, BOUHESTEB, BUF- - "T H
FALO and TORONTO, Pullman sleeper for Buffalo! . J
uuuo but sleeping-ca- r passengess carried. No bag-- "; '!gagecarried. ' "S 7&

diuo, K::iO P. M. dstlr for WIIJ5.ESBABBE, rrn-- ffiS 3
ACA, OENEVA. ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, NIAOABA Ml
FALLS and all points West. Pullman sleeper to JI! t
Chicago. sll

Additional local trains dally, eicept Sunday, for '' D

SOUTH PLA1NF1ELD. BOUND BROOK and Inter.
mediate points leave as follows: lo:20, 10:60 A. M, .TfH '
(2:20, 3:30, to South PlalnSeld only), 3:60, 4:20, Tf, 1

8:2(1 and 8:80 P.M. ' ,illK J
Tickets und Pullman accommodations at 118, 291, "fii A

273, 855. 1)4 1 and 1.123 Broadway, 81 East 14th st-- ,jSi '
150E. 125thst., 127Bowory, NTY.i BtlOFultonsU. 4 ii:Court at. 1)8 Ji'way, and Brooklyn Annex, Brooklyn. 04 '

N. Y. Transfer Co. will call for and check baggag il
from hotel or residence through to destination. ai j

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. I i
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOVEUBEB SO, 1898. .m 't
Leiro New York, Whitehall Terminal (SouthFerry) $ '

and foot of Liberty street. IS'
Hall)--. tExcent Sunday. IBandoys. m

CIIICAOO (4:ao A. M., from Liberty itrsst only), W::
1:35 P.M. and 'PJils night. M ','3
P1TTSDUIU1 C4::i0 A. M.. from Liberty stress !

; ,fl
onlvi, 5:55 p. M., U:in night. M. !

CINCINNATI. BT. LOUIS, tf :55 A. II. , S:8S P. SI. A '

NEW ORLEANS, StfS P. M. M
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS. 4WASIIINOTON7BALTUlORE.f7:56,0:BB(Dta.rL ,g

11:25 A. SI. (Diner), tl2:55 P. M.. 1:2B (Dinar), 3
3:55 ("Royal Limited," Exclusive luUman tralnj. Mi M
4:55 (Diner), 5:55 P. SI. and 13110 night NOR- - 'SSS t

FOLK, 113.55 P. M. iiiS v5
All trains are illuminated with Plntsch Light .if, , n
Oltlces: lin, 173,381,434. 1284 Broadway. 81 East i&H t, J

14th st., 137 Bowery, N. V.! 331), 344 Fulton St., f.SM J
Brooklyn! Whitehall Terminal, Baggage checked fSJB ' I

frnrn hotel or residence to desliiiatlon. wSi

New York ahl Boston All Rall, 1 1

N. Y N. n. k H. It. 11. jnd connections. .HL'
From Grand Central Station. jSg

Leave By war of Da WI'
0:00 A, M.. Springfield und Worcester, 8130 P. M. Sis rt'

lo.oo A. M.,HvewLondoiiandProvldenc,800P,SI.i ffljl .1

110.03 A.M.,Ne,wLndonand Providence, 4:25 P.M. -- Ky f
13.u0 SI.. burliiuQeld and Worcester, 5:40P.M. .'fflri
11:00 1'. SL, Air Line, via Willlmanllo. e:oop.f. 'W6 ',
l:ii2P SI. , New London and Providence, 7t00 P. M. Mil
a, Oil P. St.,NevrLondnnaiidI'rovldence, 0:0 P, M.
4.00 P. SI , 'prlnsflold and WorreaUr, 10:00P.M. TBII
r.iool'.M .NewLondunindProvldence.llioOP.M. TK '

llliOOP, SI.,S!iriiigneld and Wonester, 6:15 A, M, 311
12:iiOP,M.,NiwLoudniiandProvldope,(li2S A.M. !J

Rims dall)'. Including Sunday, Tfl
tIBay State Limited, all parlor cars) far, tl. In-- ,141

eluding parlor car acat. jlj ,i

tAIr Lino Limited, arrives and deports from Park In
Square Station, Bostcn. Return aervloa same hoot lifjfj
and by same route. IW11I stup at 126th at. J,5?J '

Through uarlorand sleeping cars by each train. iS
C. T. IIRUPHTEAD. Pen. Paaa. Agent. afl

it iun ooais. Ms

Boston and New Gngland Points, iff
VIA SOUND LINES. ft!

1'AI.T. ItlVllll LINK, via Nnwport'and roll" r.i
River LeavoPier ID, N. R..footnf Wirren St.. weekf. -- J
riatu only, at .1 00 P. M. Steamers PLYMOUTU and il J
P1U1RISI. Oiuhestranu each. J,:J

tsTONINd'lON Lllsll, via Rtonlngton. Leave S.I I
Plernn, N. It., foot of Spring St.. week days only, at Si
U .)!'. 31 Steamers Slalno and New Hampshire, fi

NORWICH LINK, via New London. Luvts 21
llerno.N It., foot Spring 8t.,weekdaysonly.attV:W Tl
P SI. Strainers City ot Lowell and City ot Worcester. fj
XfF.W 11 WEN LINE.-1'- lor 25. E. It, BTR. RICUABII lli
1 rEOK. dally (except Bunday), at 6 P. SI. llj
UAMSDELLLINET-Bteam- er leaves Pier 3d, H. B.T Ji "

for Cold Spriug, Cornwall, )
FlubVlll Landlui: and Newbura, Moudar, Wdnels IS
oadlTllay atDP. U. rralght rst.lTM itlif, ,iffi

FRAXCMSES J.V PORTO RICO.

Some of Those Grnntrd by the Kpnnlsh 3Iny
Prove to lie) Invalid,

Washington, Dec. 2t. It Is acknowledged
by Administration officials that a mistake was
made by Gon. Guv V. Henry. Governor of
tho Military Department of Porto Bico. In
declaring Invalid all the franchises granted by
tho Spanish authorities in tho island prior to
tho formal taking possession of the territory
by the United States. Tho ordor was revoked
by Gen. Henry, however, without reforenco to
the Washington officials, ho himself recogniz-
ing that this Government bail no legal right to
revoke contracts which were made prior to the
surrender of thn island by tho Spanish.

Thero is n belief that somn of the contracts
mode before tho signing of tho peaco protocol
may provo to bo invalid after all, if tho Govern-
ment earns tu declnro them so. It Is held Iff
tho logal offleors of thn Administration that,
while tho date of tho protocol wns tho limit ot thn
time lb which thn Spanish could lecrillygrnnt
commercial concessions in Cuba and Porto Itlco.
yet spmooftlio con tracts mnde prior to thnt tlmn
may bo declared Illegal on account of the loca-
tion of tho contracts in territory which had
eomo under tho military xoverelcnty of tho
United States. This ruling might apply In
Santiago province after the datn of thn sur-
render of tho territory to Gen. Shafter, and It
might obtain In tho case of certain towns in
Porto Rico which had already surrendered to
Gen. Miles's troops beforo thn signing ot tho
peace protocol caused tho hostilities to ceaso.

Navy Yard Notes.
The collier Marcellus loft the navy yard In

Brooklyn for Lambert's Point. Vn.. yestorday.
She will carry a cargo of coal to Havana for tho
war vessols nt thnt port

Tha gunboat Princeton was moved over to
tho Cob Dock in tho rear of tho receiving ship
Vermont yesterday.

Sandovnl and Alvnrndo at Annnpolts,
Annapolis. Md.. Dec. 20. The Spanish gun-

boat Sandoval. Llouc. Anderson, arrived this
morning on her vvay to Portsmouth, Tho gun-
boat Alvnrndo arrived last night.

reaTj estate xeits.
Fifth avenuo properties wore again ropre-sonte- d

In tho real estnto pales yesterday.
Broker Samuel Goldstickor sold for Edmund S.
Coffin the plot. 100x200, on tho northeast cor-
ner of Fifth avenuo and Nlnety-sovent- h streot,
to Isaac N. Clothier of riilladolphla for $140.-00- 0.

Mr. Goldstickor sold tills plot to Mr. Coffin
last April for $05,000. This shows tho rapid
advnnco In property values along Fifth iivenue.
Tho Carnegie, purchase has undoubtedly had
something to do with this Increase. John N.
Goldllig was associated with Mr. Goldstickor in
the sale. Tho buyor. Mr. Clothier, intends to
erect dwellings on tlm propeitv,

Tho plot, :i2x130. on the southeast corner of
Fifth nvcnnonnd Seventy-thir- d street, woh sold
by John N. Uolding for John W. Hnrper to
Bobert D. Evans. The terms in tills sale wore
prlvrito.

Tho block front on tho west sldo of Lenox
avenue, between 114th nnd 115th streets, 201x
100. was sold by Louis J. Phillips A Co. for
Morris K. Jesup to Uutvvlllig Brothers for
$150,000.

Andrew Carnegie took title yesterdny to the
sonthenst corner of Ninety-firs- t street and
Fifth avenuo, a plot 100.Hxl25. for $170,000.

Tho Harlem Yacht Club placed a mortgage
yesterday of $4,001) on its clubhouse for thrco
years tit 4K percent.

The Harlem Transfer Company took title
from August Belmont nnd others to tho south-
east cornor of Park avenue and i:i5t)i street
yestorday. and gnvo a mortgngo of $300,000 on
iho property to Darius O, Mills.

StuyvGsnut Fish gnvo tho property on the
southwest corner of Madison nvonue nnd

streot to his wife. Marlon G. Fish,
yesterday.

W. Bnyard Cutting and Both Low Purchased
two adjoining plots, each 25x00 10, on tho
south sldo of I22d etroot. about 100 feet cast
of Amsterdam avenuo, tor $20,000.

Ileal Estntc Private Sales,
Adler & Hernunn have sold to E. L, Felt tho

plot. 118nxH2.2xlo0.llxl4-s.o- tho northeast
corner of ht. Nicholas avenuo nnd ll.'ith streot.
A soven-stor- y apartment houso will bo erected
by tho buyer.

Jesso 0. B'lnnett A Co. have sold for Bryan L.
Konnelly. No 5:il to fi:i7 West lH7th streot.
thrco-Btor- y dwellings, oach 10x55: nlso a plot,
noxil'.l.ll, on thn south sldo of 140th stieot,
12.) feotwost of Eighth avenuo. and n plot on
tho southeast corner ot Audubon nvenuo nuil
18Hth struct. 100x100. Tho samo llrm has sold
lor Annu Suss tho threo-stor- v bruwiistonu
dwelling, 20x55x102.2, No. 232 West Bovcuty-flr- st

street.
Lalor i Berlnger hnvn sold for Kempner

Brothers, to Leopold Neuborg, tho lot on tho
outhcaut corner of Pnrk avenuo and Sovcnty- -

fourth street, fronting 102.2 feet on the are-nu- n

and 40 foot on tho street.
Hlnwson Hnbbs havo sold for Ernestine

Jngnrlniber the five-stor- y American basement
tlwoUliig.iaxOUxlOO.O. No.20 West Sixty-eight- h

streot.
W. 11. Taylor A-- Sons havo sold for Mrs. A. A.

Ltnslythi) Columbia Collogn leasehold. No. 0
Vvcst Fiftieth street, on lot 25x100.5.

Whltehousn A Porter havo sold for A. Btoner
ton client the four-stor- y dwelling, on lot 20x
85. No oil) Madison nvenuo.

Maiidelbnuin itljowlnn havo bought from n
Mr Hchottloy thn southwost cornor of Last
Jlrnndwti)'. nnd lltituers) street, n four-stor- y

brick building, on lot 21x04.
.Leltner t Maiks havo sold for Mr. Nathan

tho four-stor- y double flat, 25x100, No. :i2
Brook tivonnp, nnd for Mrs. Kllon McLaughlin
two lots. 23x100 ouch. 100 foet enst of the
Western Boulevard, running through from
158th to 15'Jth street.

Ileal Kstnte Auction Sales.
At the Now York Ileal Estnto Salesroom yes-

terday Philip A. Smyth sold. In foreclosure, tho
two llvo-stor- y brink lints, on plot 50x102.2.
Nos. 211) nml 221 West Eighty-thir- d streot. to
tho plaintiff. Llins Kempncr. forSJI.WX).

Potor P. Moyor .t Co. sold by order of tho
Sheriff all title whli'i Sarah P.. Bailey had on
April lit. 180S. or since, to the throe-stor- y

frnmo dwelling, on lot 25x100, No. U30Last
141st street, to W. 0. Kynou for $453.

New ntilldlngs.
Dans woro filed with tho Department ot

Buildings yesterday for the followinit:
By Adolph Wledkopf, owner, for two five-stor- y

stores nnd Hats t south sldo of Seventy-fift- h

street. 25:i feet vast of First avenue;
architect. LMward Wenz: cost. $50,000.

By John K. MoAtco, owner, for two seven-stor- y

stores and lints at Central Park West,
twentv-Ilv- o feet north of Nincty-nlght- h etroot;
architect, O. Fred Pclhnm; cost, $150,000.

By J..A M. Wolnsteln, ovvnors, for n six-sto-

flat and stores at Nos. V.Kt nnd 1515 ltroomo
streot: architect, O.Fred lVlham:cost. $30,000.

By John Jncob Astor. owner, for Improve-monttoNo.,- '1

Enst Thlrty-thln- l stroct: nrchl-teet- s.

Wnrrn ,t Wctmoro: cost $2,000.
By II. P. Goldschmldt. owner, for an exten-

sion nml Improvements to No, 20 Enst Sixty-fourt- h

stroct; architect. John II. Duncan; cost
i:t.o()0.
By Margaret Zborow3kl, owner, for Improve-

ments toNos. 128-m- o llleeckcr stroot; archi-
tect, Petor Bohorts: cost $2,000.

By (loorgo Coles, owner, for improvements to
No. 250 West Eighty-fourt- h street; architect.
Palmer & Horubostol: cost $4,000.


